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ASHLAND TIDINGS. THE OREGON PRESS ASSOCIA
TION.

BOARI» OF BORI ICI LI VRE. NILI» WAR GOSSIP. N E1G H BORI N G COI' STI ES.

Friday August Z?, f*9O
The Northern Frontier tafea»*

At 11 x50 a. ui., Ang. 14, 1890, the 
Oregon Press .Vxocistioti was caltal 
to order, iu4’li annuul session by the 
presul.-ut, Cha.“. Nickell, at the Mar- 
quum (Laud in Portland. Mr. Nickell 
extended the mtn-VeiH a ple-isaut 
greetiug. The menilxir« than ieceive.1 
from ihe **. crftiiry, E. (’. Pentium), au 
elegant souvenir pn gram, on one side 
of winch was Is-uutifnlly emlxisscd 
Oregon Pn-HH \ss-xriiitlon; on the oth
er silt»- the etnbleuuJIc quill au«l scis
sors cr«iese«i. with scissors on top, ap
peared; alm, cei titi-ates of memlx-r- 
ship, etc. The eulerpritnng firm of 
Slaver A Walker presented the editors, 
by tl.e s«x retary. nii-uioranduui ixjoks 
bi.mii-ouH'.y lx.uml iu black morrixx-o 
with gilt fettering.

Mr. Nn-keil iutrixluceil 8. F. Os
burn, of the C’tiamtar of Commerce, 
who «xiriiially welcomed the Press As- 
Mx-iatioii amt tendered the niemlx-re 
the tree-k-m of the city, also inviting 
them to meet With the Chamlx-r of 
Commerce at 6:30 p. iu.

The assixnatiou udjourmxl to the 
hotel l’oilh.u-1. where as invite«! 
gues s during their stay there, they 
were entertained m a style that would 
have honored the higlust potentate 
in the land. No doubt eacti ot the 
press representativ«« whs as fervently 
iftauktul as we io Abr-diam Littailu 
tor the etuaneipatiou pnx-lamatiou 
ami the 15th amendment, as the vast 
army of At'nc-in servants efficiently 
ami politely reudered their servic««, 
ail the tatter for their high privilege 
of citizenship, while race prejudice 
wtis n«>> slux-kwi by an attempt to rise 
stave their poeitiou.

'1 he rule on the cable cars to Port
land Heights ami by electric motor to 
l-’ultoii, where carriages were in wait
ing for ii drive to Riven lew cemetery , 
occupied the ufteruoon. From each 
poiut tlu-re was a delightful view o! 
Oregon’s metropolitan city, spreading 
away for mil«« aroiiml, and the “Beau
tiful Willamette” with its miles of 
river front, spanned in divers places 
by bridges and its placid bosom 
fieckwi with sails, while the flags of 
many nations Hung their peunons to 
tiie breeze, as the vessels wuited to 
gather Oregon’s golden store to carry 
to distant lands. Memory will carry 
to the distant homes of tiie «xlitore in 
ineffacible picture the harmonious 
scene, catching in retfex the pleasure 
ami inspiration of that, afternoon.

The business meeting at the Chain
tarot Commerce and “The Oid Home
stead” at the Marquam Grand in the 
evening rendered doubly enjoyable 
the delightful rest awaiting the thor
oughly tired editors at the hotel Port- 
lan«L where visions of the.uight hung 
with {»earls of memory the happy 
events of the day.

The trip to Troutdale, upon which 
fortunately the tardy editors were 
most oi them t«x> late to go, was at- 

, tended with au accident that mater
ially changed the plans of the «lay, 

, ami cidletl out a day later hearty reso
lutions of coinmeudatiou ou the 
bravery of the railroad officials who 
saved the excursionists from serious 
accident.

The trip to Multnomah falls on the 
sb-amer Undine with about 2IMI ex
cursionists on Ixiaid with manager 
Fredluruu ami several memtars of the 

...... ........... ...... „y Homestead Company ami the 
from any such country into the United |1M*rine baud was enjoyed by all, uot-

NOTES ANI» NEWS.

The rough count by the cent ns ' 
office of Pennsylvania’« populati m 
shows a total of 5^5142.(1(11).

Much suffering, if not an oid fai h- 
1 -tied famine, is feartsl in Ireland in 
uonaeqnence of the failure of the 
[»>1.1 to crop in certain portions of > tie 
Island. A Dnblin dispatch of the ]• th 
says: Deports recalled here sh -w 
that the [xitato blight is spreadrig 
in the cnuntiea of Donegal, Co k, 
Waterford, Tipperary and Limerick.

The new cruiser “Hau Franciaco'' in 
a preliminary sj>ee<i trial last S it- 
urday, Bt«-ain«xl around Sau Frunciico 
bay at a very satisfactory sjieed, it is 
stated ou reliable authority that »be 
niaile 19-‘| knots, which is three-qu ir- 
lern of a knot over the coutract -e- 
<|niremeuts, with 120 revolutions a id 
12») pounds of steam. Tins spe.-d vas 
attaine«l in seven fathoms of waler, 
lu twenty fathoms, the regulat-ou 
depth, it is believed she will «lo better.

The pro[xieition to remove the re
mains of Gen. Grant to the natioi al 
cemetery at Arlington is under c>-ti- 
sideration in Washington. Uongrt *s- 
man Quinn wrote to Mrs. Grant a.* k- 
ing if she would consent to the r«~ 
moval. A letter was receive«! from I’. 
8. Grant, Jr., in reply. The let «r 
says m part: “If the p«-ople, by a<-t of 
eougrees, cbixiee to remove G--n. 
Grant's remains to or near Washing
ton, Mrs. Grant will refuse her cons» nt 
only in case do provision l«e made .or 
her family resting by her si«ie.”

Says the Washington corn-npond» nt 
of the Orrt/auian: When anything 
<s>me«i up affecting lainl matter« it is 
found that Senator Dolph .is one of 
the lieet informed men in the senate. 
After he has explained the effect of 
the law on any proposed measure on 
public lands on the profile occupying 
them there is nothing more to lx» said. 
His knowledge of the land laws ends 
only where the nmiut»-Ht detail ei.ds 
and in this alone be is oue of the most 
valuable rnenilx-rs in the up,:er house.

The statistician of the U. 8. inter
state commerce ctHiimission lias cotn- 
pieteil liia seixHiil annual report, it 
«■overs the transactions of (¡09 roa is. 
and shows the operations of 153,:i85 
miles of line. The gross earnings for 
the year, exclusive of rental of tri ck 
yartia and terminals, were $(>44,7Ofi,7OL 
After deductions are made from the 
fixed charges the final net income 
for all roads in the United States was 
$101,:188,7:iG, or $(¡»¡1 per mile of line. 
The total stocks and bonds repre
senting railway property in the hards 
of the public is $7,tki(>,752,722.

Senator Etimnmls last Monday 
offered the following amendment to 
the tariff bill, touching the reciprocity 
proposition: “That whenever the
prtxudent or the United Stat«*s shall 
lx* satisfied that any sugar-pnxluciiig 
eouutry has idxilished its duties on 
the importation of the principal agri
cultural products of the United Stales, 
lie may by pnx-lamation diminish or 
wholly remit the duties imixmed by 
law on sugar or any grade of sugar 
produced in ami ex|x>rte«l «lirectly

Comu-isBioner J. I). W hitman, of the ■ 
state b«iul*l of feirticnlturr, h i-fter the 
fruit j-esis am* t lie |«opfe w»io p«-rniit 
them to exist in th -ir orchards. The 
Ixamd l-ns had pnlili-hixl many for
mulas for tla- d«-s' ruction of tta vari
ous orchard p»«ts that are liegimung 
to rnitke th« ir spj- arance in Soutlinn 
(>r«-goii. ami has repeatally urge.I the 
pcjple to takeactiv«- measures to er.-.il- 
lcate th«- injurious pwts ns far as 
posubfe by united and persevering 
rction. Very few of tl-e orchardis’s. 
however. hnv«* l -m- milch as yet, many 
ef them failing tx- reali/x- llie present 
necessity for th«- trouble au«l exp»-nse 
that may be required. The greatest 
troiibfe is with [x-opfe who have only 
a few trees, ami do not feel able to g«-t 
spraying machines, ect. The most 
perni<-i-»ns of th-- injurious insects nr«» 
the 8an Jose scale and the c-xlli-i 
moth. This scab- has Ix-en intrixlutuxl 
in some parts of the valley by tnx-s 
brought from California sum«- y«K:rs 
ago. and has already destroys«! »a-veral 
orchards. It is a serious menace t<» the 
fruit interests of the comity, as it at
tacks t r«x« of all kinds, but s« eiiis to ta 
tin- worst on apple and ami peach 
tre««. It is almost impossible to 
eradicate it entirely, but there art* ap- 
ilications that destroy the insect.

'lmlitig tbnt the scale is still permit
ted to spread, despite the warnings of 
the past, the board has just isautxl the 
following, of winch oipies are |x«te<) 
in Ashland:

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the State Board 
of Horticulture of Oregon will permit 
no person whose yard or orchard is in- 
f.-sted with pernicious or San Jose 
6,-ale t<> spreatl the [x-st by m-lling or 
otherwise scattering their iufestal 
fruit. J. D. Whitman,

(Join. ¡5-1 Horticultural Dist.

St-alee." It was referred to the com
mittee on tinauce.

rhe predictions made by the L’Aron- bail lie«-n a serious iic<-i<ieut without 
<cfe five years ago in regard to Cali- any very serious results, and all gave 
forma prim«« are (aiming true. We themseiveti up to the enjoyment of the 
then made a statement that a few delightful ride up the Columbia. The 
year« would see the California article iudescnbable charm of the witching 
«inve out the French prune from the scenery, blending in ew«-et accord with 
Eastern market. This w:ib ridiculed th«- music by the band and the 
as bnig by some of the Eastern papers, snatches of happy song by the obliging 

memliers of the Old Homestead Com
pany, made the occasion oue that will 
linger long on memory's faithful walls. 

The lunch served under the person
al supervision of Mr. Baum of the 
firm of Baum .V Brandes, w.m bounti
ful in quantity and magnificent in 
quality and was heartily appreciated 
by the excursionists and their friends.

At 3 o’clock the Undine reached 
Multnomah Falls, where it was ex-

but of its truth there is now no «infla
tion, as the largest dealers in New 
York and Chicago art- forced to admit. 
When tiie California prune commands 
from 1 to 2 cents more per pound than 
the imported prune ami is preferreil 
in orders there is nothing more to 
say. Its superiority is sufficiently 
demonstratai. 18. F. Chronicle.

The following telegram from its 
ep«*cial Washington correspondent np- , , ...
|x-artxl in the Sunday Oregonian: P’^ted the Iroutdale party wonk! be 
“The superintendent of «»ensus has ,u waning, and although disappoint- 
appointed tlie gentlemen recoin- nie,,t W,*M depictetl on every <x>unte- 
mended for taking the re-count of ualice- y1® situation was gracefully 
Foreland and Salem, ami their «-onri- 
miHaions have gone forward. They . ... , . , ---- —--
are expected to assist Special Agent turu tnP “b8®*11 ®11®8 lu the
LhIhdH. lue 1 nipression prevails in , , ,
the census office that the Oregon peo- J® hunt up the I mime atul round up 
pie know what they want ami are not 
afraid to ask for it. There are very 
few people in the East who do not 
lieheve that th«» census of Oregon has 
lieen very ptxirly taken and that t he 
state has more people than the re
turns sho-v. The census officialswill 
not ackn >wledge such to be the case. 
Those who know the ways of the cen
sus office i dmit that there is uo doubt 
a ground for complaint.’’ Special 
Agent Lela ul was expected to arrive 
in Portland yesterday or toalay and 
will tie it .Salem also to assist 
in starting >ff the work

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 14. 
five thousand barrels of 
whiskey at the Kentucky 
to-day caused one of the most disae- 
troUF fir«« that ever visital Louisville. 
A rough estimato made at m -n. while 
the flames were still roaring furiously, 
placed the total loss at fully $8iMI,(MMl. 
Th«- tiam«« caught fire from a lamp to 
a leaking whiskey barrel.

It was three o’clix-k before the fire
men got control, ami this was not 
until the immense warehouse, distil
lery proper, cattle shells, ami slaugh
ter house, ami pork packing establish
ment of Conrad A- Seiler adjoining,________
were completely «lestroyed. The |x.rk- At Uregon City th«- excursion was 
packing company's loeswill lx- $.'Ml,lMio. met by the pr.-si-lent of the board of 
The total loss to the Kentucky Distil- "..... J.
ling company is estimated at $8tM»,IMM). an«l tlie bund, atul 
This is irrespective

Twenty
burning 

distillery

the unfortunate quill drivers, 
mart iintxmnded enthusiasm 
cordial gr«*etiug prevailed as 
“missing link" was restortxl to 
Press Associat-on.

A business meeting was at once 
called ami the election of officers took 
place; the meeting was then adjourned 
to the Chamber of Commerce at 7 p. 
tn. Many of the excursionists at
tended Cordrays Theater and hut lit
tle business was transacted at the 
meeting.

The closing day, Satunlay, an ex- 
exeursion across the steel bridge, ami 
on the Willamett«« Company's electric 
roud, and by motor to th«- Columbia 
peninsula was enjoyed by many of the 
party.

At ID the entire excursion again 
hoar«le«l the Undine on a tnp to 
< tewego and Oregon City. At Oswego 
the Ixuit land«*«! ami tile party visited 
the Oswego lion works where a ¡55 

I ton cast was mould«»! in their pres
ence. A hoary headed editor rm 
miiidtxl the |x«ncil pusliers that the 
intense heat that wxin drove them jx II 
mell from their (Kists of oboervatnin 
was a simple foretaste of their future 
if they failtxl to do their duty in the 
sanctum.

At Oregon City th«- exenreion was

trade, Hon. J. T. Apperson,
___ ____ ______ , ___ miirehtxl to a 

------ —...... of loss to the grove near by, where the grandest 
goverument ill utipnid taxes of liim-ty spread that ever greeted the eyes of a 
<—** ~_ — ‘ ---------* - - - -• ...................
$981,631, making the total lose by the 
lire not much less than $2.<»0(),0tM). 
The insurance is roughly placed at 
$7UU,IMM).

c«nte l^r^dion. whi«-li will ainomit to uh) hungry editors met their view. 
After all were seated mid each pre
sented with a Ixiquet, Hou. J. T. Ap- 
person welcomed the party iu a neat 
and cordial spi-ech, extending them 
the freedom of the city aud inviting 
them to partake of the ix-autiful del
icacies before them as freely as they 
were offered. Hou. M. L. Pipes re
sponded in appropriate and happy 

no ri-wiv vt>*M Gianking the people of Oregon 
giving The Cily Kruc",,’Mb f<’r their cordial re-

* - eeption.
The afternoon was occnpitxl visiting 

; the pulp and paper mills; and the 
homeward journey begnu, the excur
sion being accompiiuied by the Oregon

No EiitriHi will tx- Allownl I poll Ian<l- Tlmt 
May tx- lrrigat««|.

Washington, Aug. 16. Commis
sioner Groff, of the general laud office, 
has issued to the registers ami receiv
ers of land offices circulars |_ 
receut opinion of the attorney general, 
which simtaius the construction place«! 
upon the law of 1888, known ns the 
ami land law, by the interior depart- 
menL Attention is directed to the 
department circular of August, 1889, '''VloTJoL 
in which they were instructed not to . ‘ _ 
permit the entry of any part of the 
anil region which cotme within the • .
operation of the a«-» of (k-tober 2, 1888. ^¡na ,u ?’• the time to be designated

i . , hv r Ivxj nrooi. fxxtir »w it Onrlior tli»nalthough in any case, says tin- commis
sioner, there may be at any lime no 
designation of the land involved there- , .... .
in as sefe-tion for site or sites for «U achve, and its
reservoir, ditch«« or canals for irriga
tion pnrposes. or as the land thereby 
is made susceptible of irrigation, that 
fact is not to lx- consi«ler«xl as showiug 1 
t hat the land is open to entry, as ' 
although not yet Hehx-t«sl, it may lx-' 
liable to such sehctioi- under said act.! 
which is held to withdraw ail lauds so 
liable for ditqioeal. Alieolufe olxxlienc»- 
to the order is enjoined.

A business meeting was held, and 
the 4th annual s««eion of the Oregon 
Press Astnx-iation adjourned to meet in

by the president not earlier tliuu Sept, 
of that year.

The uiemliersliip of the society uow

aims and object« are of such impor
tance to the editors and publishers of 
the state at large that another year will 
doubtless find every paper enrulled. 
As one article could not do justice to 
the consideration of the imp«>rtaiit 
business of the session, and the grand 
and cordial reception of the city of 
Portland, we will next week 
consider the business transacted, and 
the future powibilitiee of the Oregon 
Press Association. Leon.

Washington, Aug. 18.— Secretary 
Proctor left this city Friday evening 
on a trip to New' England, from 
whence he will go to visit some of the 
military posts on the Northern fron
tier, |M>ssil>ly as far west as Puget 
sound. He said, la-fore his departure, 
that. Ins trip whs merely oue of annual 
inspection of places to be visited, and 
had no special significance whatever. 
Notwithstanding this statement, a 
nnmtar of rumors have been circn- 
li-t-xi. ap.i Itfis talievtxi that among 
the subj«x-ts to lie considered by the 
secretary during Ins pr«*seut trip is tile 
feasibility and practicability of 
strengthening the defenses alougthe 
Canadian Ixirder of the country. Gen
eral Miles’ recently formulated re- 
port on the stibje«-l of the defenselees 
condition of the Canadian frontier of 
the Pacific coast, in view of the 
recent departure of Secretary Proctor, 
has attract«*«! much attention; atul be- 
sides, the other day a dispatch was 
published from Ottawa describing 
measures that have lx*en taken by the 
Dominion government for fortifying 
British Columbia against any hostile 
encroachment of Americans. The 
Mil«*s report has lx«n made public 
Ixx-anse it was called for by the senate 
committee on our relations with Can
ada. It was intended originally for 
the secretary of war and commanding 
general of the army.

General Miles says that the railroad 
system of British Columbia cuuld ta 
ix-cupt«<«l by American tnx.ps m t«-u 
«lays, but not by any of Victoria, for 
the reason that the fortifications 
there, made by the British govern
ment, are almost impregnable, even 
when manned by a small force. Gen
eral Miles thought that «luring those 
ten days, however, a British ti«*et 
could destroy every town on Puget 
bound, destroy all railroads terminat
ing tlier«- and ixtcupy all outlets of 
that section of the country. British 
vessels also could sail up the Colum
bia river and destroy all railroad con
nections there. There is not a gun or 
earthwork on Puget sound, says Gen
eral Miles, and there are only a few 
olisolete guns at the mouth of the 
Columbia at Fort Canby, but that 
poet has lieen abamlom-d.

Mr. Whitman came up to Ashland 
last .Saturday with the notices, and 
after examining the orchards ami 
yar«ls alxiut town, ordered a numtar 
of trees infested with the scale to In
cut down and burm-d.

There is but little of the San Jose 
scale here, ft was first notic«xl two 
or thr«<e years ago on trees in A. F. 
Bidding's yard, being started then» by 
young tre»-s from California. It has 
gradually spread through that part oi 
town, across the Russel), Atkinson. 
Smith and Coolhlge lets, doing no 
especial daumgi. but just reaching out 
for some orchard when it can 
lmnn. So far as reported, it has 
been found in town except upon 
limited urea <l«*8crib«xl.

Foitins- iii Fruit.
i l‘oni--nx. <’al Auv. 17.1

It is ««asy for any <>m> in Southi-ni 
(’idifornia this bciiaoii to know a frnit- 
gruw«»r at sight. Ev«-ry fruit-grower 
ill this pHrt of the stiile is in th>* hap
piest iiiihxI. and is the hiirdi st worker 
imaginable. The crojis of jieachi-e, 
prunes, tigs and raisins were reckou<»d 
as big crops, but they me proving 
larger thuu any one dared to estimate 
them.

l’rmi«»s are an iinmeDse crop. The 
tree« s«-em as if '.hey could not lienr 
another pound ami propping up th«- 
limits has lieen of daily ocenrrrne«* for 
weeks. I'eiK-h.« are turning out be
yond any calculations ami the same is 
true of tigs.

The fruit canueriee ami driers have 
all the help they can get and to han
dle the crops have ha«i to tun «lay 
ami night ami all day .Sundays since 
July 1st. It will Le the middle of 
S pt ember Irefore the rush will sub
side. The newspapers in this region 
all contain advertisements for more 
help at the canneries and in the or
chards.

But it is not alone in the remark
able abundance of the crops that the 
orchardiste are happy, but in die fact 
tiiat Biieh large prices for fruit have 
never lieen paid before. There are 
huu.lrtxls of farmers who ran in debt 
for land and town lots in 1887 mid 
who have pai«l heavy interest on 
mortgages for three years. The great 
Ixxini iti fruits Ims not only cleared 
away their debts but given them cap
ital for planting more orchards on 
previously unused ground

The apricot crop brought not k-ss 
than $280,000 into .Southern Califor
nia. The farmers 
from $40 to $50 
pencil«« ami from 
for green prunes.

Contract« for figs for next month 
run from $50 to 5S*8) a ton, and raisins 
in the sweat box are easily contracted 
for $120 a ton. In i-ous^piem-e of 
this Ixiom in fruits it is thought there 
will lie fully 12,000 acres of «1« ciduotis 
ami citrns fruit orchards planted in 
Southern California before next May.

The strike CaUM« Kl<«»t?.l»e»t.
'l'be strike upon the New York Cen

tral road is >utinuee, and there stems 
to be no lnimetUale prosp«-et of an 
agr«s ment between tue coni pa uy and ______________ _______ ____________
the strikers. The company has sue- ,last Sunday morning by two masked 
ceextai tn finding new m«-n euougli to men who crawled over the tender of 
ruu its passenger trains regularly, but the engine from the mail car and 
the freight trains are n-«t moving. covered the engineer nml fireman with

The first Violence and bhwxlshe«! of their revolvers. At tliestopptug pla<«e 
‘ * - - * ' yblxjVK.

Bit Train R-il-lx-ry on the haamu. Pacific
Au t-xpr««s train was «lopped near 

Otterville on the Kansas Pacific IL IL

r amt fireman with 
theBtopptyig 

were five confederates of the \ilitaj«. 
The engineer was forced to ask tlieex- 
pr«*ss nif-sseiiger to open his car, which 
the latter did. not suapevting anything 
wrong. The ni«-ssenger was then 
force«! to open the safe, which con
tained about $!Ml,tMM), it is said. The 
robbers escaped with this large laxity.

l'he place of the robbery is at Ot- 
temlfe water tank, iu Roberta's cut, 
just east of Otterville. It was there 
that the noted outlaws, the Jani«« 
Ixiys, committed oueof their most, dar
ing robberies, and lii« Young- r 
brother perpetrated one of their bold- 
««t crimes. When Rotarts's «-nt was 
reached the engineer stop|>ed the 
train.

th«» strike o«-.-nrr«-ii last Suu.lay after- 
u«Hiu at AUxiny. A I’iukertuu man 
patmhng the tracks claims that he J 
was struck with a stone ami Ins qoni- 
pauioii was kii<x*k««l down an«l biully 

I hurt by roughs. He fired his revolver 
* into the crowd, and seriously wound

ing Kichurd Dwyer, agml 15. The -r -_______
Finkerton man waa nearly killed lui- < and have not l>«n captiire.1. 
mediately afterwaril by the lufuriatt-d 
crowd. Sometime afterward Pinker
ton men began firing from a freight 
train into a crowd, and a number of 
pee pie were sentnialy hurt. The Al
bany police say th«- presence of the 
Piukertx.u men is r««poiisibfe for all 
ths trouble, ami that they are Dot 
ue«led to protect either the profwrty 
or employee of the company.

♦

Stacks of new drene g«xxLs in the 
flbow window at Huiieakers. ♦

Lruadliead guo is have arrived a 
Honaakara

When natuie falters nml requires 
help, recruit tu»r enfeebled energies with 
Dr. J. 11. McLeans Strengthening Cor
dial »nd Blood Purifier. $1.00 (x-r 
bottle. For sale at Bol toil's dr ng store.

LAKE COUNTY.
I Lakeview Examiner. Aug. H.

W. J. Cleland lias Ix-en iippoini««! 
city marshal of LaKeview. H>- is also 
anperintendent of the water works.

The Lakevit w Water Company has 
couuectisi the tliline from the nioun
tains with the water pip.-s s - that he 
water conies direct from mountsiu 
springs without standing in the potul 
at the dam.

Tlie assessor's returns from Warner 
valley present startling figures con
cerning the loss of stock. In some 
cases tin- loeti is as hi^u .i - '.M p-r.-ent, 
wliife in no ca«-e does it lull b«-i«»w 5’1 n 
thill, valley. Noother txtruon of the C . 
has lost so heavily, ii’o.p. i y always 
shrinks heavily under th - elr-dow f 
the assessor in every comity in Ore
gon.]

Dr. J. Simms, the well known au
thor und lecturer, and his wife, me 
stopping in Lakeview tins week. Tin y 
have traveled with their own convey
ance from Oakland. They intend go
ing back by way of Crater Lake, 
Shovel Creek and down t he Sacramen
to valley. Ife has traveled all over 
the g lolx», aud now expects to kx.-nte 
in California.

Felix Duncan and Oscar Jackson, 
of Silver Lake, will start Monday or 
I’uvsd.iy next u> Eugene City with a 
email baud of horses to w*H.

Is IL Stanley star e l to Mi- ;<>uri 
wiUi a Laud of lior *<-s Mon-lay. He 
will drive to l) itario and ship from 
t here on the cars.

DrorrPT nutritiohi 
T L nI LU I HEALTH!»*

The only remedy known which will

Stimulate the Nutritive Processes of the 
Human System.

By this natural and simple means it quickly 
and permanently Cl RES All Forms of 
I>yapepsia, Constipation, Mental and 
Nervous Exhaustion, General Debility, 
Brain Fag, or any exhausted or weak
ened condition of the system, from what
ever cause. Skin Eruption*, Boils, Run
ning Sores, Scrofula, and all Diseases ol 
the Blood, »Stomach, IJver and Kidneys, 

$ 1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.
Dr. Hiller’s f>l page book, descriptive of Hy

drastine Restorative and his other Remedies 
sent free by mail.

HILLER DRUG CO., San Francisco, Cal
J-OK SALE BY

T. 1\. BOLTON.

River xml lisrbor Bill Pu-mxI
Washington, Aug. 16. The 

uml barlxir bill passwl the Semite to
day with substantially the amend
ments heretofore re|xirt«‘d. In the 
course of the disciiRsion Edmunds ex- 
pr>«aed the idea that an appropriation 
iu bulk of SIG.tMMUMM» (half of the 
amount carried in the bill) would, with 
tile $.'-,000,000 iinex|)emhxl out of the 
river atul harlxir bill of 1888, lx» amply 
sufficient for all really national works 
of internal improvement. He expected 
(hat it would turn out that on the 3(lth 
of June, 1891, the treasury would lx* 
$50,000,000 short, even if the duty 
were not taken off sugar.

Fisher (in charge ot the bill) replied 
to Edmunds, ami gave some facts and 
figures to prove th«* immense lulvant- 
age to the commerce of the country 
which had followed th«- deejx-ning of 
rivers and harlxirs. Army engineers 
in charge of several works had rejxirt- 
ed that $46,565,000 ought to be appro- 
priated this year for rivers and bar- 
Ixirs. The chief engin«»er had reduced 
flu- estimate to $38,5:^2,000, and to that 
sum was to lx» added $8,316,(MJO, esti
mated for by the Mississippi ami Mis
souri nver commission«. The peml 
ing bill covered two years, and if it did 
carry , $26,000,(MM), that was not over 
one-third of (he chief engineer's esti
mate, ami not over one-fourth that of 
the local engineers. The bill was 

| then reported to the senate. All the 
important amendments were adopted 
by th«* committee of the whole ami 
agreed to and the bill pass«*<l. A con
ference was asked ami Frye, Dolph 
and llausoni appointed conferees.

Mr. Dobta, who left lu-re Hire-- 
years ago ami wus re|Hirt«si as d>-a-l. 
returmxl this week tx» see how many 
mourmxl his irreparable loss.

John Mullen's left hand was broken 
by the kick of a horse Tuesday. Mr. 
Mullen, who has just return«*! from 
Webftxit. says Klamath kmx-ks the 
|M»rsimmons for crops tins year.

The fixit-race of lilt) yards for SUMI, 
between Taylor ami Walker, came off 
Saturday, Tay lor winniug by twelve ' 
or fifteen feet.

Jililg«» Smith threshed !MM) bushels 
off ¡«1 acres this week. He has liIMM) 
more bushels to thresh. Flour already 
on the market ut $2.50.

$7.75 buys a sack of dry granu- 
latai sugar at the 1<«-«1 Hous«-, and $1 
will buy any one of the following ar
ticles: 12 His. dry granulated sugar, 
14 lbs, extra C. sugar, IK lbs. best 
rolled oats. 12 lbs. Ix-st island rice, ; 
Ita. Ix-st Costa Rico Coifee, 20 lbs. tasl 
navy taans, 7 quart cutis tomatoes. 
Mason fruit, jars. Ask your grocer 
how he s«‘lis these goods.

Geokoe Enulk, l’ropr.
Those tab)«- cloths at one dollar are 

going at Hunsakers.

Central Point, Jackson County,
Bt-Kinning

Ashland, Ok.

BUYS A SACK

THE STATE

Agricultural College.

Course of «»IihIv arranged expressly to 
meet the needs of ¿he Farming and Meehan 
ieal intvreslK of the state.

Large, tomiiH»tlious and well ventilated 
buildings. The College is loeateti in a cul
tivated and Christian community, and one 
of the healthiest in the stale,

MILITARY TRAINING.
Expenses Need not Exceed 3130 for the 

Entire Session.
Two or more free scholarships from every 

county. Write for catalogue to
2m IL L. ARNOLD, Pres ,

Corvallis, Oreg.

Lurier,Rustic Fíüúiw,
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouidiiigs, Ek.

ßry - Granulated Sugar

12 lbs.
14 lbs.
18 lbs.
12 lbs.
4 lbs.

20 lbs.
7 QUART CANS TOMATOES.

W ill buy any on«- of the following articles:
DRY GRANULATED SUGAR.
EXTRA C. SUGAR.
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST

ROLLED OATS. 
ISLAND RICE. 
COSTA RICO COFFEE. 
NAVY BEANS.

All other goods as cheap as anyone else 
will offer them, as The Red House never has 
been, and will not be, undersold.

TOBACCO,
STATIONERY,

CROCKERY

Altamont Ahead
The race lietween Matlock's Alta, 

by Beach's AltamonL and Th««. II. 
Tongue's Kitty Ham, by Tongue’s 
Hamblidotiian, in which th-» patrons 
ami p.-irtizans of th«* two rival br«*eds 
have been so much interested came 
of at the park near Portland last Sat- • 
unlay, ami result««! in a victory for* 
the Altamont. Alta winniug in three | 
strait heats tune, 2:28, 2:28».,, 2:27*2.

In the first heat Kitty was ahead 
til! past the last turn on the back 
stretch, but Alta steadily crawled 
ahead after that, and Kitty was 
ci-owded off her h*et, letting Alta in 
nmter the wire half I« length ahead. i 

The six-omi heat was a dose race ; 
ail ground, ami Kilty came in a close 
sectuid.

lu the third heat it w.is nearly neck 
ami neck all the way round. At the 
head of the home stretch they were j 
even; 100 yards from the wire Kitty 
who ahead ami was coming down at 
a 26 gait, finishing tiist by a gixxl 
length. 1 he heal was given to Alta 
on Sawyer’s cliiitu of two fouls, sup-j 
portal by the testimony of th'» patrol- ■. 
man, who reported that Kitty ran 
past Alta let ween the half ami three- 
quarter [Mile, where the horses could 
not le seen well from the judges stand.

ANOTHER BIO RACE.
The Oregonian (J Tuesday says:; 

The great trot between Alta ami Kitty 
Ham has resulted in the arrangement 
of another trot, mile beats, ix-st three 
in five, for a $2000 puree. The 
were signed at a meeting last 
ami Saturday, August 30, was 
th«- «late for the race. The 
which have lieen entered ar«-:

Wm. Glassford, ns Antelope by 
Nutwood.

U. A. Hogalxxim ns J. S. C., by
Echo. dam Byron, by G. M. I’atchen, 
Jr-J. Soreson ns Susie 8.

C. A. Smith ns Kittie Ham.
Th«* money has been posted with 11. 

C. Smith, proprietor of the Pnnth«*ou.

The Cattle Range in Nevada.
Carson (Nev.), August 16. T. 

Rn-key says of the cattle hms«« iu Ne
vada last winter: “I have been riding 
since June 15th over the ranges, and 
we have lost ¡50,000 head of cattle in 
Hnmlxildt county. Iu one ravine 1 
saw heat« of cattle for three miles, 
nmi they were pile«! up as many as 
300 to MM) in a bunch.

"A herd which sought shelter from 
a storm were covered with snow ami 
died. Another herd went iu on top of 
them ami suffered the same fate, pil
ing on top of each other ami dying as 
the snow sifted over them. They 
must have traniphvl each other under 
f<sit. Think of a mass of «lying cat
tle, prostrate in a ravine, ami then a 
drove of a huudrixl strong ones stam
peding right on top of them, the storm 
burying all in a common grave. It 
must have been a ternlil«- struggle, 
for the Ixim« of many of them were 
broken.

y ttThe sun has ilritxl out the top ones, 
but the effluvia from those underneath 
is sickening. Every where you go you 
find the same state of affairs. No one 
escaped except those who had stock 
in the western and southern parts of 
the State. I have been purchasing 
nil the cattle I collld pick tip iu the 
southwestern portion of the State ami 
have taken about 30,000 head. I am 
buying all I can to restix-k th«- ranges, 
as I do not anticipate another such 
wiuter for years.”

pa|x*rs 
■light, 

set us 
hors««

Will Winter in Alaska.
IS. F Chronicle, Aug. lS.j

The Alaska Commercial Company’s 
steamer St. Paul, winch arrived from 
Alaska on Wedueeday nigh*, brought 
the news from the company's agent 
at St. Michaels that. Ixith parti«« of 
the Government expolition engaged 
in surveying the Ixiundary between 
Alaska and the British iMiHsessionB 
will remain for a second winter in 
camp in the interior 2(M*0 miles from 
th«* c«iii8t, instead of returning for the 
winter, as was expwted.

The agent said brii Hy that he had 
this information direct from the 
(hath party and indirectly from the 
Turner party. No mmmntiications 
later tliuu the one of Junui ri last, 
which reaobeil here by way ot Winni- 
|>eg a few days ago and was puli- 
ilBtied in the Chronicle, fiave r«*>icLtxl 
Colonel Davidson of the Coast and 
Geixletic Survey here. It is feir.-d 
that both parties may endure many 
hardships during anotlier Arctic w-u 
ter, though they tixik provisions for 
two years. The reasoD fur the stay is 
briefly stat«-«! to be that their work is 
not ciiuipb-te«!.

Each party consists of eight white 
men ami a uumtH r of Indians. Tin- 
party un;i«*r J. E. NlcGratb bus its 
iieatlquarters ..u Forty-tulle creek, 
dose to the Yukon. n«.d al-out 2im»i 
Hides from its mouth. They «re uiose 
to the placer ium«s which have lieen 
frequented by miners for two or three 
years. The paity under J. H. Turner 
is 2D I milts north, ou the Porcupine 
river, a large tributary of the Yukon.

Me-

Stylish Hats at Blount's this wix-k.
Four room cottage on Oak street to 

rent at $6 per tuoulh. Apuli at bank

Btolxip Newman-
The San Francisco chronicle ot 

Aug. 15th had the following concern
ing Bishop Newman, who presides at 
the Oregon M. E. Conference at 
Grant's Pass, this week:

“Right Rev. John P. Newman. D. 
D.. of New York, is at the Palace Hie 
tel. It will ta remembered that he 
was the intimate friend ami counselor 
of General Grant during tlx- eight 
years of his iulministration at Wash
ington. ami was his pastor for years 
afterwards in the city of New York. 
There was no public man who enjoyed 
a greater amount of Grant's confi
dence. The bishop is one of sixteen 
among whom the work of the Method
ist Church throughout the world is 
divid«-d, ami his |x«toffice address in 
such distribution is Omaha, Neb. He 
is now returning from Japan, where 
he lias lx-en holding aconferenm lit
is hxiking remarkably well; and en
joyed his trip immensely. Ou the re
turn journey his first stopping place 
was Honolulu, and the bishop says 
that he found a tine colony of Ameri
cans there; in fact, they formed the 
leading aud most influential element 
there. He says that our country 
should own and control the islands; 
•hat they rightly belong to us. It is 
a necessity for us and a safeguard for | 
us to p-isst-ss them, ami the s<x>ner - 
otir people oome to realize this the 
tatter.

In Japan he found immense pro
gress rince he was there seventeen 
years ago. The college at Tokio com
pares favorably with any of our Amer
ican colleges. There are 6,(M)Q,()00 per
sons of seh'xil age, 3,(MM),(MM) of whom 
attend schixil. The progressive party 
is not the party of the people, as with 
us. but it emanates from a party 
among the chiefs and the rulers. Tlieir 
instructors «re edneatal natives. The 
bishop feels that the day is not far dis
tant when Japan will ta christianized 
by the Japanese themselves. In soine 
rex|xx-ts they are still behind in civili
zation. such as m th«* treatment of 
thi-ir women ami children. They still 
persist in carrying their children on 
their ba--ks, as the Indian women «io.

The Bishop is now ou his way to 
Oregon and Washington to hold <x>n 
fer««ices al T'tuxima, Whatcom 
other places.

and

V ears of Saffrring.
“For years 1 have been troubled with 

II blood tamt that has battled ths skill of 
the Ix-st physicians of < »bio ami ludixna. 
I Th- disease tinally affected uiy eves to 
sudi an extent th .t 1 was almost blind. 
I was then induced to take a course of 
Swift's Specific <8. 8. 8.1 ami am thaiik- 
tul to say .hat after taking a few bottles 
1 was entirely cared. My eyesight 1» 
entirely restored, and my general health 
is better than it has lisen for years, and 
there is no trace of the disease left. 1 
consider 8. 8. 8. th« best blmsl purifier 
and general health tonic to day on the

i market. Owas Wilks,
Huntingburg, Ind.

'I raatise on blo«xl and skin diseases 
mailed free. SWIFT SPECIFIC! CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

ChiiarenCryfcrPitciier’sCasUria

The Fruit Growers' Annual Exhibit will 
take place on Monday, Sei»l. ¿2d. EvcrylM»dy 
invited. All the L’Htes will Im-open and free ; 
on Monday, the first (lay of the fair 
■ Every facility offered to those wishiug to 
camp on the grounds.

or tooth and other privileges apply i 
to the .Secretary at Jacksonville, <»r.

ROBERT A. MILLER.
SECRETARY. '

I’n-ler the maiiHKemvnt «»ftlie Ort-yon state 
Boaiil of Agriculture. w ill he held on 

Ibe slate fairgrouiKis near Saletu 
commencing on

Monday, Sept. 15th, 1890.

----- < ASH PREMI I MS.

ottered for agricultural. Mock ami nie< liau 
ieal exhibit... for. works of art aiel fancy 
work and for trial- of speed

K.-duced rate- for fare amt freigl.t on all 
lrans|s>rtation lines to and from the fair. 
lni|a,rtant improvements have been made 
ii|h.ii the grounds uml increased facilities 
are »ttere.1 exhibitors.

THE PAVILION
Will be open Four Nights 

during the week.
A splendid field of horses entered in the 

speed department, and tine exhibitions of 
racing will be given each day

Entries for premiums close Monday at 7 .:’0 
p. in. Exhibitors arc urged to make as many 
of their entries on Saturday before the fair 
ns possible. Goods, animals and articles 
for exhibition must be in their places by 10 
P in. on Monday,

PRICES OF ADMISSION

Men's day ticket ......... 50c
Woman's day ticket *2.'»e
Man's season ticket |2 .50
Woman's season ticket $1 uo

Send to the secretary at Portland. Oregon, 
for a premium list. D. IL LOONEY,

President. 
-I. T GRFAiG, Sec retar j,

For Sale at a Bargain.
xii a'-r«« of lan>l within one mile of A»h- 

txn-l city linili-: 10 aerex (-It are'l amlthree 
hiin«lr«*a fruit tree!-wt out Hit« «q-ring. atul 
atHsit flfiy tM-ariug trees: paitred land and 
pHrt zrnniic. By h very sinali vxjh’iim’wiUer 
enough could bo had to irrigate from l-'»t0 2u 
acrcK. TermHea>y: will sell al! or will di 
\ ide into.’» <»r 10 «ere lots. Apply at the 
millinery store oi Moore «k Coe, Ashland.
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A Cure for Nick ItrxMtachr.
This distressing complaint is «lae t« 

an inactive or sluggish liver with c->n- 
fltipated bowels which dermises the 
stomach and disturbs the nervous sys
tem, causes dizziness mid an oppressive 
dull paiu ill ttie. head, often so severe as 
to prevent all rest or sleep. One of Dr. 
Gunn's hnprov.sl Liver Pills will re
lieve you of all the pain and misery and 
a few more doses will correct the liver 
and stomach and regulate the bowels. 
While these pills are small, easily ta
ken, and mild and gentle in their action 
there is no medicine made that will so 
effectcall y cure sick headache. 25cts a 
box. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

Exposure to rough weather, getting 
wet, living ii- damp localities, are favor
able Io the contraction of diseases of 
the kidneys and biadder. As a preven
tive, and for the care of all kidney and 
liver trouble, nae that valuable remedy. 
Dr. J. H. McLean’s Liver and Kidney 
Balm. * $1.01» per L-utUp, at Bolton's,

We are receiving our Fall Stock of

OOTS,
SHOES,

CLOTHING

Is now complete. Can rig you with

FRUIT JARSt

GEORGE ENGLE. ProprietorI

DON’T MISS OUR OFFER

Ashland, Or., June 20, 1890.

I TOK O.XIA

i

■

Hlblmrdw Kheumatle and Liver Pillx.
The^e pihs are M-lentifinally comj»ouu<led, 

aud uuiforin in actiou No griping pain so 
commonly following the uw‘ oi pills. They 
are a«irpte<l to poth adults and children w 
perfect safety. We guarantee they n<>
equal in the core of Sick Headache, Cousti- 
pation, dyspepsia, and bir-x»ushess; und as 
an appetizer they excel any other prepare 

10-ew-ly

Lookout for our ad. next \v<jek

Oil PS Fi-oly,

O. H. BLOUNÌ
Esiliane I

11

Special Aiiiioiiiiceiiieiit.
Within a 

which has
Dictionary
Publishing (oinpHiix.
Ink.-u
put a reprint of this great work u|m*h the 
market at n consitjembi»* i<»n iijhui
the price, which he ehifore ranged from 
twelve <h»llur> to fiftet 11 dollars |mt volume. 
The re pubii< aiiou <»f the dictionary in thi> 
way is not in any sense an act of * pin 
but is legitimate in every way. t hose 
had mi) proprietary right to me work. 
ms a mere matter of business 
dead, so that no injury is ♦ 
thors by reproducing it. \\ 
for a large number of eopi 
to give it as a premium, in i 
the regular weekly pape«. 
impossible to make an ;ic1 
so large and valuable a l>a» 
issued upon ‘he follov jn^t>

ni'f tion u it h
i.-i <»r e<»ti

• donation 
and it u ill 
im: E.u

I>»r <»n
WIH£ i 

tunary au- ¡ 
O1

.ide an ■ |h 
»’ W<H-kl> Í 

ln-r«-t«U-< 
ilielioiiary alo 

’'T'"'*’ h ,v. I he Um,k 
K'tiiiua ., in -iz<- «uff vii'
" '*r . W»::i!-rr«S !>««ti
* , .lifl. r^x-«-. timi U><

,|M>n a lighter p«i»er.
. exact far símil*
is familiar

received 
the paper 

ybudy rari ig io take ad\anlag« 
,er nia< <io s«> by addressing *is and 

Igthc M.lbs* ríptioli p: ice. I », h»r !br 
.nid paper.

want a dictionary

‘All ON

CEO. MUTLFY,
For

Ibli fífelírii iiiffìi t r ' .mit Rui st.«.
'll! i. li!- ram li., t r. ■

ÂihhtiiJ

Wade Yoa Wait, 
BUT CURES 

fcOTHiHtt ElSE


